
 

 

Bay of Plenty Branch Newsletter – November 2023 
 
 

Message from your Branch Committee 
 
This will be the last Bay of Plenty newsletter for the year. We (the committee) have enjoyed being able to 
bring you interesting speakers and topics this year and we appreciate the feedback we get. We’re reviewing 
your responses to the national members survey and using that information to finalise a packed events 
calendar for 2024. In the meantime, we look forward to catch up with you at the last four events of the year, 
details are below. 
 
NZISM BOP Committee 
 

 
 
Upcoming Local Events 
 

Why not kick the day off with some coffee and maybe a bite of 
brekkie, plus a shot of motivation from other branch members. This 
is a great opportunity to network, socialize, sound board and ask 
those burning questions. Members of the Bay of Plenty Branch 
Committee will be there to welcome you. 

 
 
 
The first of a four part series, this session will cover a basic overview 
of occupational hygiene as a field, including what the term means, 
why it is important to control health risks on sites, what health risks 
can be present on site, and a broad understanding of how 
occupational hygiene assessments can be undertaken. 
 
The remaining three sessions expanding on aspects of occupational 
hygiene will be held throughout 2024. Register here for session one. 
 
 

Last year we had a great evening at Barrio Bros, so this festive season 

we’re heading back for some more good food and fun banter. Bring 

your business card for the fun spot prizes.  

Dinner is provided, cash bar. Register here. 

 

We’re partnering with the Rotorua branch to bring NZISM members 

in the Eastern Bay of Plenty a local opportunity to connect over lunch 

in a relaxed social setting. We’re shouting lunch, so just bring yourself 

and be ready to make new connections. 

Limited spaces so please register early. 

 

https://www.nzism.org/book/XGqg2S9KRzy9meKjcPVx2BDj/
https://www.nzism.org/book/2RigYFMNdpXHSTvzDqM9ju0m/
https://www.nzism.org/book/9T0pJqEoBlrKBgQUVaGlQoqC/
https://www.nzism.org/book/2RigYFMNdpXHSTvzDqM9ju0m/
https://www.nzism.org/book/XGqg2S9KRzy9meKjcPVx2BDj/
https://www.nzism.org/book/Ecp0MschPZoeeuabRYWjVn7L/
https://www.nzism.org/book/9T0pJqEoBlrKBgQUVaGlQoqC/


 

 

 

 
 
 
Members Login 
 
Are you familiar with the resources available to you on the NZISM website membership login? It’s a gateway 
to a world of valuable knowledge that can support you in your professional capacity, check it out next time 
you’re researching a health and safety topic or looking for something to add to your CPD. 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

Keep Up To Date  
 
Make sure you join our branch Facebook group to stay up to date with what’s happening in the Bay of 
Plenty. 
 
If you change your contact details, make sure to update them so you receive our news and upcoming event 
information. Update on the NZISM website / Members Area / Your Account / Update Account 
 
 
 

http://www.facebook.com/groups/nzismbopbranch/
https://www.nzism.org/
https://www.nzism.org/info/members/?menu_item_id=2405

